IntroductIon
The aim of this paper is to analyze the effectiveness of biodiversity protection in two jurisdictions which are characterized by significant biodiversity, and by significant biodiversity loss. It considers the legal mechanisms that are in place to implement their international commitments to biodiversity protection, empirical evidence of the effectiveness of these, and the causes of insufficient performance, and prescriptions for reform and improved implementation.
Even though the two jurisdictions have significant natural and governance system differences, the paper identifies that they have many challenges in common in attempting to protect biodiversity. Both Australia and Brazil are Internacional, Brasília, v. 13, n. 2, 2016 p. 24-37 28 mega-diverse, and both are suffering serious biodiversity loss. Whilst both countries have entered into international biodiversity protection agreements, and have formalized these by local laws and government institutions that have legal responsibility, their biodiversity values are in marked decline. This suggests that the fundamental challenges are not the formal instruments (though these are implicated) but the 'meta-governance' arrangements to ensure implementation given the pressures against effectiveness in the natural and human context within which legal governance strategies operate.
In this paper we take an institutional perspective, defining governance as rules, strategies and organizational structures that together control or guide how natural resources are used or conserved. Legal institutions and legal instruments are part of the governance system, alongside economic and social interventions. The system not only governs the protection or restoration of the environment, it also governs actions that harm the environment, such as commercial exploitation. Meta--governance refers to how governance itself is governed. This incorporates consideration of how laws are made and implemented, and how the integrity of the governance system is protected. This paper considers particularly 1. Indicators of the effectiveness of the governance of biodiversity in both jurisdictions, including legal instruments and strategies; 2. How the politics of competing social and economic interests and values affect the implementation of biodiversity protection; 3. The effects of the economics of effective governance, including the economic capacity of government agencies and private resource users and the costs of implementation; 4. The challenges of meta-governance that are identifiable through considering the effectiveness of laws intended to protect biodiversity. This paper suggests that improving the effectiveness of environmental laws requires greater attention to the performance of the overall system of governance of which the law is a part, including to the meta-governance issues such as the integrity and transparency of the overall system of governance.
trAjectorIes of bIodIversIty protectIon

And restorAtIon In both countrIes
The following table provides a snapshot comparison of the two countries, to provide a context for the discussion that follows.
Tabela1
Brazil Australia Both countries have implemented their Biodiversity Convention commitments through a number of laws, regulations and other institutional arrangements. The strategies that are being used can be divided into structural and institutional initiatives, and management initiatives. Both countries have a network of conservation reserves with national parks being the centerpiece, and have many laws and other arrangements intended to govern land and water use to limit ecological harm or encourage restoration. However, as the data cited below indicates, in both cases the loss of biodiversity continues at an alarming rate.
Is the ongoing loss of biodiversity an indication that biodiversity protection laws have failed? At one level this is so, but it is also likely (though hard to prove) that these laws have prevented much harm that would otherwise have occurred, and what biodiversity remains intact is an indicator that law based governance has benefited biodiversity. Regardless of issues of empirical proof of effectiveness or otherwise, it seems to be absolutely clear that in both jurisdictions substantial improvement in the performance of environmental governance is essential, and within this the performance of the legal components of biodiversity protection.
reported performAnce.
Each country has lodged a 5 th National Report to the Convention on Biological Diversity, which provide a starting point for a discussion on effectiveness deal of descriptive data, we do not need to repeat this information and so we can concentrate this paper on a discussion of issues touching effectiveness and possibilities for improvement.
National reports provide official information on biodiversity status and trends, governance arrangements, progress towards specified targets, and lessons about improvement, but naturally this data is presented within a political context that is unlikely to highlight the causes of implementation failures where these exist. To provide more detail on the causes of underperformance of legal arrangements we will report on detailed case study evaluations of particular issues in both countries that have been conducted by the researchers. Given the vast range of biophysical aspects of biodiversity and the governance of biodiversity, in both jurisdictions we have focused on particular challenges which we believe illustrate broader considerations.
3. AustrAlIA's performAnce 2 The Australian government summarizes its biodiversity protection performance in the following words It couches this acknowledgement in the context of the many initiatives that are being undertaken, and highlights selected case studies to illustrate the good work that is being done. It does not provide an objective analysis of the apparent inconsistency between the good work that is discussed and the unsatisfactory outcomes that continue to be delivered.
Australia's biodiversity performance is not heartening, despite the existence of many legal and other instruments and programs. 4 Threatened species in par-ticular have suffered, with more than 50 animal species and 48 plant species listed as extinct since the passage of the Environment Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act (EPBC). 5 Independent authors have been more damming in their assessment of the performance of public governance.
Australia's highly diverse and predominantly endemic biodiversity is seriously imperiled. In the past two centuries, at least 27 mammals, 23 birds (including island species and subspecies), 4 frogs and over 60 plant species have vanished (Department of Sustainability 2009 ). In addition, over 1500 mammals, birds, reptiles, amphibians, and plants are currently threatened with extinction, along with over 3000 ecosystem types (Keith et al. 2013) . In Victoria, for instance, only ~30% of the original native vegetation remains, and some vegetation types, such as grasslands and open woodlands, have been reduced by more than 99% since European settlement (Bradshaw 2012 ). The situation for marine systems is far more uncertain owing to data limitations even for economically important species (Beeton et al. 2012 , FRDC 2012 . In addition, Australia has the world's most recent mammal extinction, the Christmas Island pipistrelle bat (Pipistrellus murrayi) in 2009 (Martin et al. 2012) . If current trends continue, many other species such as the Leadbeater's possum (Gymnobelideus leadbeateri) will suffer the same fate. Indeed, Lindenmayer and Possingham (2013) suggested that the Victorian government is knowingly condoning activities that will reduce the viability of this IUCN-listed endangered species.
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Australia has a National Strategy for the Conservation of Australia's Biological Diversity, dating from 1996 but updated periodically 7 . The strategy has priorities and targets that relate primarily to activities rather than biophysical outcomes. The responsibilities within Australia's biodiversity governance system are distributed between the national and state governments, with states traditionally having constitutional responsibility for land management and the national government. The national government's responsibilities are focused around the national Environmental Conservation and Biodiversity Conservation Act (EPBCA). The Australian government reports many activities to implement its responsibilities, emphasizing legislation, strategic assessment, market instruments, controls over developments and processes that can significantly prejudice biodiversity ("key threatening processes"), recovery plans, protection of genetic resources, implementing the RA-MSAR convention, a national conservation reserve system (which includes around 500 federal and State run national parks, including World Heritage Areas as well as public or private forestry and conservation reserves), indigenous protected areas, wildlife corridors, environmental research, biosecurity arrangements, and many different types of community grants.
Biodiversity governance at the State level includes
State national parks and conservation reserves, control of land clearing and land use, planning controls, and laws governing things like soil conservation, land clearing 8 . Local government is principally concerned with land use (including development control) and local parks and gardens. Taken together the governance system for biodiversity protection is extraordinarily complex and detailed 9 .
It is not possible to address every aspect of this complicated system, so we will concentrate on a few. The causes of biodiversity loss in different countries vary with local conditions, but for Australia five causes are as the most significant: habitat loss, degradation and fragmentation; invasive species; unsustainable use and management of natural resources; changes to the aquatic environment and water flows; changing fire regimes; climate change. In this discussion we will concentrate on the first two, habitat loss and invasive species. The national strategy also highlights that "(t)he continued contribution from farmers (who manage over 60% of the Australian landscape), primary industries and community groups will be important in meeting this challenge" and so we will focus on the rural face of terrestrial biodiversity 10 .
overcomIng hAbItAt loss And frAgmentAtIon
Avoiding habitat loss, or the restoration of prior losses, involves a number of actions: creating a system of conservation reserves, protecting or restoring habitat connectivity, and controlling harmful activities on both public and private lands. Some aspects of this are structural or institutional (e.g. the creation of laws and the creation of publicly owned reserves) and others are behavioral (e.g. stopping harmful action on private land, or encouraging private conservation). The first are in the direct power of government, and the second requires the voluntary cooperation of the community. The performance issues are different for the institutional and the behavioral aspects.
Australia has a National Reserve System ("NRS") intended to protect a "Comprehensive, Adequate and Representative" set of ecosystem types. 11 The NRS system is a mixture of national parks, other conservation reserves and private reserves and has grown by more than 40% in just over a decade, with a substantial part of the growth being "Indigenous Protected Areas", ( Private conservation reserves are also increasingly important, particularly to restore connectivity between habitats. Around 5% of the NRS reserves are on private land.
14 However caution should be exercised in interpreting all these statistics. In Australia's rush to develop, many habitats were destroyed, and recovery through reserve system will often require very long times, perhaps centuries for habitats to recover 15 and many habitat types are under-represented in the reserve system. Roughly half of the lands that are nominated as conservation reserves are in categories that allow farming and mining activities. There is ongoing pressure to allow non-conservation activities (e.g. hunting, recreation, tourism infrastructures, grazing), and there are political pressures to restrict some management activities that are desirable to protect biodiversity values of this estate (e.g. wild horse culling, closing off areas from use).
Even accepting these difficulties, progress has been achieved towards a network of protected areas. The limits to effective implementation of the national reserve policies are 1. The limited availability of some underrepresented habitats, because of past destruction and the value of their economic use (and thus the cost of putting them into the conservation estate); 2. The challenges in re-establishing connectivity between protected areas, given this difficulty; 3. Demands for competing uses of the land, which translates into political pressures and partly compromises biodiversity conservation. connected conservation reserve system, including on private and Indigenous lands. Protection of habitat outside the formal reserve system is far less encouraging, with clearing of remaining habitats for agriculture and to a lesser degree urban expansion or mining resulting in ongoing declines in high quality native habitat. Whilst there are debates about the extent of land-clearing for farming and urban expansion, due of definition and measurement issues, tree cover continues to decline. In the context of the Australian ecology where trees are naturally sparse in many parts of the country the loss of tree cover is an inadequate indicator of habitat loss 16 . There are credible claims that land clearing is far greater than government statistics suggest, whilst in most states there are political pressures to reduce or remove the existing prescriptive controls 17 . While many landholders resent the controls imposed on them, this does not mean that they are antagonistic to maintaining or protecting native vegetation, and a simplistic imposition of legal controls could have counterproductive effects 18 .
the effectIveness of InvAsIve specIes mAnAgement
Australia places control of invasive species as its second priority in its national biodiversity strategy. The country is home to more than 400 invasive species. 19 The Australian . Thirty-two weed species have been identified as being of 'national significance'. Systemic harms include hotter fires in northern Australia from the burning of Gamba grass, potentially causing fundamental changes to tropical ecosystems. The economic costs of invasive species are also substantial 21 .
The management of invasive species threats to biodiversity is very complicated. It involves preventative biosecurity to avoid new species being established, early response to threats as they emerge, and ongoing control. By their nature many invasive species are extremely difficult to control particularly if they are fertile and mobile (for example feral pigs or water borne weeds). Their control requires costly coordinated action spanning many land tenures, and control effort must be ongoing. There are many social, economic and institutional barriers to effective management, particularly in rural areas where incomes are often insufficient to meet the challenge, economic incentives low, and human or financial capacity fluctuates significantly between seasons
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. For many reasons an effective approach will often require a great deal of voluntary well-coordinated action across a large area. Traditional regulatory approaches are largely ineffective at forcing landholders to act positively and in a coordinated manner, and so controlling this aspect of Australia's biodiversity protection performance requires behavioural management for which the law is not well suited.
In response to the failings of prior laws, both state and national governments have undertaken (or are in the process of undertaking) radical reform focused around concepts of a citizen/government partnership and a legal duty of care by landholders to control invasive species on their land (sometimes termed the 'general biosecurity obligation') 23 . While new instruments could reduce some of the legal impediments to effective implementation of policy (assuming that they are energetically implemented), many institutional impediments will remain. The seven issues impediments listed below have been identified from invasive species control, most are relevant to any biodiversity conservation strategy that depends on citizen action.
A lack of resources to do what is required.
This includes insufficient resources for the government agencies that are meant to lead implementation, but even more important is the need for action to be feasible for those being regulated.
The need for clear accountability, including
clear principles for when enforcement should (or should not) proceed, and mechanisms that can evaluate and report on the integrity and effectiveness of implementation of legal arrangements. 3. Overcoming the political, legal and management problems of achieving coordinated and sustained action across private boundaries that arise because landholders have property rights and diverse interests and incentives. 4. Reducing the high costs and frustrations of bureaucracy which can make it harder for responsible citizens to take action and which can fragment the strategies used by different government agencies and by industry. 5. The need for more sophisticated behaviour management. Science and industry have sophisticated methods for engagement and communications which do not seem to be widely used in biodiversity governance programs. 6. Public communications needs to be more 23 effective in dealing with the politics that can undermine implementation (for example, for unpalatable actions like killing species like wild cats, dogs, rabbits or horses, or actions that impose a cost or inconvenience). 7. New skills and knowledge to manage complex citizen-based programs to protect biodiversity need to be developed and practiced in order to make new legal arrangements effective.
brAzIl's performAnce
Brazil is a mega diverse country due to its huge extension, most of all located in tropical zones. It is home to 6 different biomes or bioregions which include tropical forests, grasslands, wetlands, savannas and semi--arid zones: Amazon Tropical Forest Home to 2 tropical forests and some other very diverse biomes, as the Midwest Wetlands and the Cerrado, it houses the biggest biodiversity in the world, with more than 20% of the world's species, many of which are endemic. Nevertheless most of the Brazilian economy is based on exotic species like soya, orange, cacao, corn, sugar-cane, coffee, rice and wheat that are responsible for more than 30% of the Gross National Product 30 and for large rates of deforestation, as the monocultures advance through the North of the country and, therefore, through Amazon. Cattle raising is also an important economic activity that is itself responsible too for a large amount of deforestation. This paradox leads to forest degradation, fragmentation of habitats and loss of biodiversity, creating crescent problems to any public policy related to biodiversity conservation, especially after year 2015, when Brazil entered in one of the worst economic crisis of its history and, more Internacional, Brasília, v. 13, n. 2, 2016 p. 24-37 34 than ever, depends on the export of commodities to maintain its trade balance.
Brazil signed the Convention on Biological Diversity during the United Nation Conference on Environment and Development (Rio/92) and it was ratified by the Brazilian Parliament on February 3 rd , 1994, by the Legislative Decree nº 2. In the same year the Brazilian Government created an Inter-ministerial Commission for Sustainable Development that led to the creation of a Coordination Body on Biodiversity within the Environmental Ministry, the National Program on Biological Diversity (PRONABIO). The competences of this body include the coordination and implementation of the CBD, the elaboration of a National Strategy on Biological Diversity and the proposal of priorities and guidelines This National Policy, however, does not present any concrete action or measure that can be adopted to reduce the loss of biodiversity. In fact, it basically repeats the CBD principles and guidelines and establishes 7 components that should be considered as theme axes that will guide the implementation of the Policy. Those axes are: 1) Knowledge of biodiversity; 2) Biodiversity conservation; 3) Sustainable use of biodiversity; 4) Monitoring, evaluation, prevention and mitigation of impacts on biodiversity; 5) Access to genetic resources and associated traditional knowledge and benefit sharing; 6) Education; 7) Legal and institutional strengthening for biodiversity management. Each of those axes is then unfolded with a general objective and guideline and specific objectives. None of those objectives present any instrument or practical actions to be taken so to make the Policy effective. , substituting specific studies that should be done before a conservation unit is established. Although a scientific study that guides the government in choosing priority areas where conservation units should be created can be considered to be a good tool, specific studies cannot be despised, because these are the documents that should support the choice of a certain category of conservation unit, along with its size, shape and objectives.
Another problem that can be mentioned in the field of conservation units is the lack of effectiveness caused by the lack of investments that leads to a lack of public servers and infrastructure. The Ministry of Environment budget, that includes the budget of the bodies related to environment protection and conservation units creation and management, has been maintained the same for more than a decade -around R$ 1,3 billion (Reais) per year, that is approximately , one of the smallest budgets within the Brazilian Ministries per hectare, that is around R$ 4,00, including the employees' salaries 36 .
Without investments and monitoring, the percentage of the Brazilian territory protected with conservation units, as shown by the Brazilian government in the official documents presented, does not correspond to the reality. In fact, only a few conservation units have been really implemented, with reasonable infrastructure, employees, and management plans.
The creation of conservation units without the correspondent means for their implementation is a government maneuver to pretend to meet the Convention obligations.
Another Government ploy happened with the substantial changes made in the National Goals for Biodiversity (Metas Nacionais de Biodiversidade). The goals established for 2010 by Resolution CONABIO nº 3/2006, due to the Global Goals established by the 8 th Conference of the Parties -10% of each ecological region of the world effectively conserved by 2010 -included protecting at least 30% of the Amazon Biome and 10% of the other Biomes with conservation units. The 10 th Conference of Parties rose to 17% of terrestrial areas and 10% of continental waters that should be protected by 2020. Therefore, Brazil edited another Strategic Plan for Biodiversity 2011-2020, this time including all types of protected areas and not only conservation units, as it was before. Because Indigenous Lands sum a big amount of terrestrial areas, the goal will be met much easier. The problem is that Indigenous Lands do not have as their most important objectives the conservation of biodiversity, but the conservation of the Indigenous cultures.
But Brazil advanced at least in one point directly related to the conservation of biodiversity: the protection of the rain forests. The protection of forests played a great role within the government efforts to protect biodiversity. The first successful measure was the edition of Law nº 11.428, in 2006 , that provides for the protection of the Atlantic Rain Forest. This important Brazilian biome, extremely rich in biological diversity, is the most impacted one, because it is located in the Brazilian shore, from the north of the Northeast Region until the south of the country, where the colonization process began, followed by the implantation of monocultures, like sugar cane and coffee, and in more recent years, the implantation of the Brazilian industry. Less than 9% of its original forest cover was left over 100 hectares 37 and the new law was issued to discipline the suppression of the remaining forest, as it is still located in the most populated and developed parts of the country.
Another biome that is being severely impacted lately is the Amazon Forest. Brazil is home to part of the Amazon Forest, that represents 67% of the world tropical forests, has 6,9 millions square kilometers and spreads through 9 South American countries: Brazil, Peru, Bolivia, Ecuador, Colombia, Venezuela, Guiana, Suriname and French Guiana. It is estimated that 1/3 of the world trees are located in that region, approximately 40.000 species of plants, 3.000 species of fish and more than 400 mammals. The birds sum more than 1.300 different species. It also produces 20% of all the world fresh water 38 .
In Brazil, the Amazon Forest covers 49% of the Brazilian territory (4,2 million square kilometers), spreading through 9 States, and is home to 24 million people, less than 10% of the total population. The State that suffered more with deforestation is Rondonia, which lost almost 30% of its natural vegetation 39 . The concept of deforestation can be defined in a broad or in a more restricted way. The broad concept involves a process that begins with the extraction of trees that have high economic value leading, in the sequence, to the extraction of the other trees which price is not as high. Pastures start then to be planted under the few trees that were left and the forest begins to be more vulnerable to the action of winds, rains and water currents. The end of the process is the complete extraction of the forest cover. The restrict way of defining deforestation takes into consideration only the last phase, when erosion begins to be a great threaten to soil and the loss of biodiversity is intense because of the habitats and natural ecosystems fragmentation 42 .
The rate of deforestation in Brazil has dramatically increased in the 1990's, especially in 1995, when there was a record, as shown in Figure 2 , that presents the annual rates of deforestation in the Legal Amazon The results were a gradual reduction in the deforestation rates, with a little increase in 2008, due to political problems experienced by the disagreement of the heads of the agribusiness, including, at that time, the governor of Mato Grosso State and President's Lula ally, Blairo Magi. In 2013 and 2015, as can be seen in Figures 3 and 5, the rate of deforestation increased again, due this time to the edition of the New Forest Code, in 2012 (Law nº 12.651/12). This new law is understood as the major setback in the Brazilian Environmental legislation because it not only granted amnesty to rural proprietors who illegally degraded the environment but it also turned some protected areas that had to be respected in rural properties more flexible. 
conclusIons Across both jurIsdIctIons
In both jurisdictions, governments have demonstrated a willingness to put in place various laws and other institutional arrangements with the intention of meeting biodiversity objectives. In both countries much can be said that is positive about this formal step.
In both jurisdictions, economic and political pressures for farming expansion (in particular) have resulted in severe compromises of implementation. In both countries the contest between environmental protection and farm economics continues to be the main feature of the implementation of biodiversity protection law. Traditional regulation is substantially impeded by both this contest and the underlying economic and social problems of attempting to enforce the law.
It is clear that the behavioral effectiveness of biodiversity protection laws is well short of what is needed, and that the causes for failure are complex. This suggests that the types of instruments and strategies being used are ill suited. A lot more innovation and probably a lot more resources are needed for effective implementation.
In both countries, political commitment is not followed by resourcing to fulfill that commitment, and in both countries the reports on implementation of the Biodiversity Convention are not characterized by rigorous independent analysis. Political rhetoric over rides the type of objective scientific and governance scrutiny that is needed.
Issues of social justice are deeply embedded in these problems. The issues are slightly different because of the differing history, but in both poverty and Indigenous people's issues are important variables that both complicate the achievement of biodiversity objectives but also offer the potential to combine environmental protection with social justice improvement. 
